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V is '; *'/ ■- • ••
»y:' ■'■ The nation’s housewlTOe donat

ed to the government from July 
>1 to 29 enough alnnilnum to 
IMke more than 1,900* fighter 

_^i*Bee or 360 four - motored 
immliers. It was announced Sep. 
jmnber 24 by the Office of Pro- 
fcetion Management and the Of- 
See of Civilian Defentie. *

With returns from the nation 
■enrly all In, the estimated gross 
collection total of “pots and 
Jans’* amounted to 11,835,139 
Vmnds, or about one-third of a 
jonnd per occupied dwelling. Of
fice of Production Management 
experts estimated this would yield

uted 1,950,000 pounds of pots and 
0 ns. Second highest State was j 
Pennsylvania with a recorded to-, 
tal of 900,0.00 pounds, and Mass-j 
achusetts was third with 699,160 
pounds.

Highest contributors per dwell
ing was reported by Rhode Island 
where 1.088 pounds per occupied 
unit were contributed to the col
lection. Second highest per 
dwelling contribution was report
ed by Nevada with 0.744 pound j 
per unit, and Utah w-s third with j 
0.716 pound per dwelling. I

Fell Short of F ti'rites I
’The total collected throughout

viApvTi ts «suiui£tLt;a tuis wuuiu yiciu . , , , , , i
about 7,000,000 pounds of alum-| the nation fell considerably below 
fcnm for defense production. The OPM estimates. These estimates j 
balance between these two figures "’ere based upon t e per capi a j 
yepresents other materials, pri- yie’d campaigns con-1

fn T7 m fkft/I vQ unn in Iarily iron and steel, which were 
attached to the aluminum arti- 
des.

ducted in Richmond. Va., and in 
Dane county, Wis., which cam- 
pains were or.gaiiized thoroughly 

„ .... . and conducted intensively. Sev-
■ 97.4 Percent AUo^^ 1 ,,,, apparently contribut-

Of the gross collection 97.4 I ^ successful yield
percent or all but 310,000, 
pounds alreaay has been alio-1
aated to smelters having defense j niaterially improve an
preference ratings. This assures , 
tte nse of the aluminum collect-'
ed in defense plants. metrl at defense smelters, the

X campaign has taught valuable les-
The highest gross collection of guidance of OPM

»y SUte was recorded by New 
fork where housewlres ^nti^ ^

PMUMIN^V KY CER^i'"^lCATE j ______________
OF DISSOLUTION I _ _ _ ,Si"*’ : Good Rotation

To All to Whom These Presents 
May Come—Greeting:

l^.ereas. It appears to my satis- i 
&ction, by duly authenticated rec
ord of the proceeding.s for the vol
untary dissolution thereof by the vmira i-uni. laimcir, i„. ^

The officers' of OCC Co, 8420, 
Laurel Springs, ivere notified this 
week that a fulUtime school Is to 
be conducted at Fort'Jackson, 8. 
C., for the purpose of training en-: 
rollees of this OC.C ■ district as 
Sbipfitter’g Ijelpers, and were ad
vised to select five enrollees from 
the Laurel Springs camp as ap
plicants for this tralniiLg school. 
This school is to he conducted In 
cooperation with the South Caro
lina Department of Trades and 
Industrial Education and will last 
for a period of six weeks, beginn
ing sometime this month.

Each year various schools of 
this nature are held for the pur

Combs
CoifMr - - 
W'itoUfy t all personk 
clainis siliafaub said eaftaffi sent them to the nnderd

! jPSgp PnirdeMadt _ .
-hwn 4we, sjidJi

paid,
I w MIC uuu«>isuw iCsE Wn reqiijlBt^'^W tl^ hv
duly verified, on or be- the Note, the'Ondersisfhrfj,. 

fl>re the 6th day of October, 1842, will on -r Moifdaj^- OctOl^r.
. this notice , will be pleaded in 1941, at one o’eSick P.^. 

Var of ^eir recovery. , All per- Court House door in MHki 
sons indebted to the said estate N. C,, sell at public auef^o"
■*■411 Kl/lriAl* TA^ MhMn uwill make immediate settlement.
. This the 6th day of October, 

1941,;
MRS. LETHA COMBS, 

Administratrix of the estate 
of George Combs, d^eased.

f; j. McDuffie. Attorn^/.
11-17,6t (m)

pose of training CCC yOuth In oc-

Noncsi
By virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a Deed of Trust exe
cuted by Ruby Goff, and husband, 
Tro/ Goff, to undersigned

cupations and trades, and with 
the nrtional defense program de
manding much skilled and semi
skilled labor It U expected that 
several more schools will be held 
within the near future. These

trustee for Fred Hice, and Felix
Parlier to secure the payment of 
8150.00, recorded in omce of Reg-
'ste* of Deeds of W.ilkgs County, 
in Book 202, Page 44, the under- 
sign°d trustee being called upon 
by the holder of the note, default 
bavin** been made in the paymentwitnin tne near luiure. inese j •i., „'

„ho.„ .re, ,f eoer.., . per, ol «)»*;', -I ,5f, “
the CCC training program. In con- o’clook P. M. at the 
nection with the national defense

highest bidder for cash 
described in said Deed 
for purchase money as folli

Lyi^ and being in Wilkei . 
ty, Wilkesboro Township^ 
bounded as follows;

Beginning on an iron stak^ 
Northeast corner of Lot No.
’he Somers’ Land Plat, and 
ing North 68 8-8 degiees Ed 
poles and 15 links to a poir 
the road; thence South 75 7-' 
grees East with said road 4 
and 23 links to a point in 
road; thence South 61 1-2 deg 
East with said road 8 1-2 pole 
a point in said road; thence ? 
"8 degrees East with sa d ro 
poles to a poipt in said i 
thence South 2A 1-4 degrees 
with Slid road 4 noles to a p( 
in said road in John Harris y\ 
John Barber’s line, a line ofj

When Lana Turner kisses Clark Gable in “Honky-Tonl^ the nw 
r. tion romance, coming the the

stays kissed: Thei." love scenes are the talk of the town. __
"HONKY-TONK,’’ which opem

Thursday at Liberty Theatre and 
co-siais Clark Gable and Lana 
Turner for the first time, biings 

' together several members of the
______ i “Boom Town” company, John

Crops that farmers plant with-{ fonway directed both pictures

Crops Discussed,
■nanimous consent of all' the in the next .30 to 60 days will | and Gable "I®'"’’®'’ 
stockholders, depos'ted in my of- lar'gely determine the rotations j p-rank Morgan and Chill wins, 
fice, that the Vaughn. Hemphill & they will carry out during the ! feature players in “Honky-Tonk,” 
Co-,. a corporation of this State, next year, according to County | were also in the cast of Room 
Whose principal office is situated ^eent J. R. Snipes and P. W. I'powii.’’
m the Gity of North Wilkesboro. Edwards. Work Unit Conserva- i addition, both pictures had

(J R"’Hix V’hig^ the Conservation, backgrounds rnd adven-
agent therein and in charge there- Service in the Wilkes Work Uo't. h„rous dare-devil types. W'hile 
of, upon who.se process may be Wilkesboro. ' !”Room Town” dealt with the ear-
senred), ha.s complied with the re- the most important | jy (jays of the oil industry, depict-
guirements of Chapter 22^, Consoli- the standpoint of es-,i‘„g OaMe as a "wild catter” who
dtated__Statutes, entitled Uirpora- ^ rotation is small :j„a,jp a„d lost several fortunes,
iHhe CertifTcXof Dissolution: , ^rain. .A very good rotation in | ..Honky-Tonk” tells of the pio- 

Now Therefore, I. Thad Eure, wh eh small grain forms the fonn-.,gp|. ,jays of the frontier west 
Secn-tary of State of the State of datioii crop is a three-year rota- I the rush for gold brought
North Carolina, do hereby certify tinn consi.ding of small grain, 
that ’he said co-omalion did, on if.spedeza. and cotton or corn, 
the 9th day of October 1941, file ,,, ,,iis rotation, the gr.ain is 
m e.v office a duly executed and j,, (,ie tall. The tollow-
attesti'd cotise- t 'u m-ting to the ...

motley char cters from all cor
ners of the earth in its train.

,\ Stellar Ca.sl
Clark Gable and l.ana Turnerattested cotise-t u m-ting to tne ; , , ,__ . | Cm k Game ami . .......

diss-'h'tion of srii ! corporation, ex- spring lespei . . .,,-p «,i,„,orted in the Metro-Gold
- the stockholders 'he encii to supply irtrogen to -ne - uecu’ed by all -m- --- - - -

thereof, which sa d consent and the the land and to Pri^vide summer p^atik Morgan,
re-sflsk of the proceedings afore- cover after the ’’f®" | Trevor. All.ert Dekker,
said

Thanksgiving Law 
Reported To House

W.'shington, Oct. 6—The house 
nassed and sent to the senate, leg
islation today to make the^ last 
Thursday of November in each 
jriar after 1941 a legal holiday to 
be known as rhrnksgiving day.

The house judiciary committee 
reported to the house in approv
ing the legislation that presiden
tial proclamations changing the 
day from the fourth Thursday to 
the third Thursday in November 
“only made tor confusion’ but 
“there is no law fixing the date 
other than the President’s procla
mation.’’

’Ihe President fixed the earlier 
date in the hope that a longer in
terval between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas would improve trade, 
but he has announced that hir 
hopes were not reaUzed and that 
next year he would revert to the 
later date.

wyn-Mayer production by a stel-

rc-sflsk of the proceedings otore- cover alter tne grain nas
said are now on file in my said of- harvested. In September the les-^ Cta Wills.
fic** as m-'vi'ed hv law. pedeza is harvested for seed and Marjorie . pfforts

ftp Tv,stimony /Whereof, I have grain is drilled in the lea-i The plot concerns
set may hand and affixed my offi- stubble. The lespedeza Is
rial seal at Raleigh, this 9th day {„r hay the second tall
of October, A. D-.^9^L i following spring the les-
n-3-4t(m) Secretary of State pedeza stubble is turned under

--------—-----------------, and cotton or corn planetd.
crop rotation.How To Relieve 

Bronchitis
( In establishing a 
. results for the first year may not 
i be very striking. Rut over a 
! period of years, returns from the 
! 'and will be Increased, physical 
eondUloiis of the soil will he im-

. - 11 be ' broved. and there will he less ero-Creomulsion relieves promptly be-. hotter cronses^ it goes right to the seat of the sion and better crops.
trouble to help loosen and expel 
«m laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender,^ in
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
Iwanes. TeU your druggist to sell you 
• bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
^pteiriy allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

'-ide..: T’.ie o.'U. er states that 
he found you two figliling on the 
street.

ri.-fendanl; That's wrong. When 
he arrived, we were trying to 

jseprrate each other.
ID liaVC J'UUl lllUOCjr _ _

CREOMULSION ' Use the advertising columns of
fof Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis ■ chis paper as your shopping guide.

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Portage Slices — Englishtown Suits

ROTH VRUVOfS 
Patient: Doctor. I must tell

you that this is ’’.’.r first opera
tion, and that I’m nearly scared 

man to gp^tj, ' *
Youthful Surgeon: Yes, I know 

It’s also

of a'fnst-talking “con' 
take over the city of Yellow 
deck. He is temporarily stopped, exactly how you feel, 
however, hy a girl from Boston ^rst one.
who takes him over the hurdles. i-----------------

Frank Morgrn plays the role of/
Miss Turner’s fallier. Claire Tre-' 
vov, as "Gold Dust,” a frank 
frontier-woman in love with Ga
ble has an important featured

SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of authori
ty conferred on the undersigned 

ble has an important leauirea commissi^ers by <5“
.h.

■strange Car- Proceed ^
et als vs. Edgar Mitchell and wife. 
Mae Mitchell, et als, the 
signed commissioners ’wm on Mon
day, November 10, 1941, at

een with Gable in 
■;o.” battles him again in “Hoiiky 
■Tonk.'' Comic relief is supplied 
by Chill Wills and Marjorie Main.

Jack Conway, director of 
“Boom Town.” held the mega
phone for “Honky-Tonk.’ ,Prn- 
dro S. Berman produced.

GKNRROUS stork

Rochester. Ind. - Being the 
proud parents of four hoys, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Snipes were 
anxious for the expected baby to 
be a girl. Instead of one. how
ever three baby daughters were 
added U’ the Snipes family by 
Ihe stork when he arrived with 
triplets.

......................... ........ Court
3ouse door in Wilkesboro sell at 

program, and e?ch enrollee’s ex- mblic auction to the highest bidder 
pense is paid by the government. | or cash the following described 

Raymond J. Klddoo, Camp Ed- ands: 
ucational Advl.ser at the Laurel !
Springs camp, also announceifl'Iort^,^ Wilkesboro, and bounded 
that beginning with this week a |-*''gp" „„
new quq.-rterly series of voca- -..................... ...... .

Somers’ plat; thence East , 
,d line crdssing a small ibra

S''-^b s’-’e *'f L. Street 250 feet
tioual and academic classes will wcstwardly from the Southwest
start The vocational classes this | cor*'er of L. and Third St.,__I __ ^ fin onand *unr'’”‘* South 27 degrees 27 

m’nutos East parallel with Third 
St. MO feet to an alley; thence 
South 62 degrees 33 minutes 

as automobile me- ,olon** i-he North side of said

57 poles 9 links to a point ?n 
road in said line; thence NortE| 
dfg CCS West with the road 
olds to a point in said 

thence N. 41 1-4 degrees W. 
said roa.l 6 poles to a poin,l 
said road; thence North 56 l-2;j 
grees West with .said road | 
poles to a stake on the benl 
said road; thence North 87 
degrees West vtith said road] 
poles to a point in said ro 
thence North 59 3-4 degrees 
with said road 6 poles to a , 
in said road; thence North 7S 
degrees West with said road ’ 
poles to a point in said ro4

quarter, although reduced in 
number by the absence of two 
foreman-instructors, will include
such classes as automobile me- ______ _______
chanlcs, blacksmlthing, carpentry, alley 50 feet to a stake: thence - ^
cooking and baking. foresUy. No^h 27 ^
grading sod "'J®; JfoV 62 digress sfSutes East in said road; thence South 6
stock (swmd) rasing CCC ad ^ Street dofeof West with said road
ministration, ^lee keeping, photo- y^p Contain-i on the bank
graphy, and woodworking, while 7 OOO square feet and being 1 thfnce South J2
r. __™iii ranffo T -1. XT- Di—1- 111 ' grces West witii said road 7 n-being |
the acaaemic classes **i>i iaii&e l,ot no. iz, in diock m as shown ii’-—----- ........, - ,__ . ■■
from classes in Illiteracy to tnn^^^«n’s Map of a^re? mor^^r"’
ous nigh school classes, inclmijng k®sboro, N.C For full desen^ ^ 1-4 acres sold off of
a course in general office prac_ Register 0/ Deeds of ’wilkes tract by father Redmon with tj
tice. Other classes may be rdded __ consent of the holder of the Noi
to the list, according to the de
sires and demands of the en
rollees.

Charlotte Is Scene
Of A

County.
Also all the interest of Ruby 

Goff in any other lands in the 
"rbwH of North Wilkesboro. which 
she has inherited from John F

consent of the holder of the No^ 
For full description of both s 
Deed of Trust, and Deed recoj 
ed.

L^imberth, her father, who is now |
This the 18th day of Septcml

11941.
- ^ ■ “V ’f,- -r — . CHAS. G. GILREA1deceased, and his title Deeds are c iq 41. imi Tr1.000 Fire made a part of this *i'>T'’ription to __________

’ the same extent as if copied here-
Charlotte, Oct. 6.—A spectacu- j^n other la^-ts owned by |

i'.. ^ ei_ ...iftv Flom^c 1oan{n<r AM i-1_r\v Viav* LMe-lar fire, with flames leaping as 
high as 100 feet, and aecom-

the said Rubv Goff or her hus
band, Trov Goff, located in the

nanied bv a series of explosions. Town of North /Wilkesboro, N. C.,
X 1,1 Vire Prevention week the description contained in any ushered in Fiie Prevention wees ^

for Charlotte firemen early to- extent, if copied
day with an estimated property 
loss of $100,000 for Atlantic 
Greyhound Bus corporation.

The fire swept through the bus 
garage, destroying seven^ busses 
and a pick-up truck and'heavily 
damaging the building.

A mechanic. G. C. Helms, who 
was working on a bus which sud
denly caught fire, was burned 
about the legs and body. His con

herein. For full description see 
furthe,r; John F. Lamberth and 
wife, Margie Lamberth to Rubv 
Goff, recorded in Book 209. p-io-n 
33, for Lot 8 in Block 111, also_ 
look 124, Page 286.

This the 19th day of September 
?41.

CHAS. G. GILREATH, 
0-6-4t (m) Trustee

» NOTICE
By virtue of a power of■------  — “ , , , By virc__ - ,------ -- ---- I

dftion was not regarded as j contained in a Deed of Trust exe-| 
ous. ■ cuted on the 19th day of October

1939, by Luther Redmon to secure |

Reins-Sturdivan)
North Wilkesboro, N. C-

AT THE TIME OF NEED
vy JjULIIC*

Use the advertising columns ol the payment of a sum of money 
*his paper as vour <ihoppipg ifii’d- H''rr'son Anderson, and ap-

o”ciock; Noon, at the
door, in the town of Wilkesboro,
North Carolina, offer for
public auction, for cash, the loi-
lowing described real estate.

FIRST TRACT: Being lots Nos. 
4 and 5 in Block No. 4 in the Town 
of Gordon. N. C., and described on 
Map of same Registered in Book 
90 page 502, and beginning on a 
stake in the North side of South- 
side Drive, Running Noi^h 88 de
grees East with said North line of 
Southside Drive 80 feet te a stake 
in said line; thence North 2 de
grees West narallel with East 
boundarv of Third Street 160 feet 
to a stake in the South line of 
Hackett Avenue, now Boone trail

In which riding ond driving ore olinost the some

reminders
Ilighwav. thence South 88 degrees 

'West with South Boundary ofwesi wii-.i ouui.li -----
Hackett Avenue 80 feet to a stake 
in said boundary of Hackett Ave
nue; thence South 2 degrees East 

7 69 feet to the beginning, con
taining 12,880 feet. (Sfcquarc) more 
or less, together with conditions 
embraced in deed from Gordon In
dustrial Corporation to T. B. hm- 

Mey for this property. . .
I SECOND TRACT: Beginning
on a rock J. H. Pennell and C. A. 
Mitchell corner, running West 
with J. H. Pennell’s line to a stake 
in J. H. Pennell’s line near a white 
oak; thence Northeast to a per
simmon tree on Jefferson and 
Wilkesboro road; thence down said 
road tea,, redoak bush; thence 
Southwest to a whiteoak; thence 
Southwest with J. H. Penneil s 
Toad to the beginnings containing 
8 acres, more or less.

THIRD TRACT: Beginning on
a Spanish oak running West with 
H. 6. Pennell’s line 50 poles to the 
Jamies Pennell road, a rock; thence 
Northeast with said road 22 poles 
to a whiteoak; thence the same 
course continued with a marked 
line to a blackoak on the bank of 
the public road leading to the Cur
tis Bridge; thence with said road 
38 poles .more or less to a stake; 
thence South to the beginning, 
containing 8 acres, more or less, 
less 2 acres sold to T. M.

The commissioners will sell tJie 
first tract separate from the last 
two tracts, and reserve the right 
to sell the last two tracts sepa 
rate, then as a whole.

T'me of sale November 10, 1941, 
12 o'cloclc, Noon. Terms of sale, 
C'°''. A 10 per cent cash deposit 
w’"' be require.*! of the purchaser 
at *^hc time of the sale. _ . , 

This the 9th day of October, 
1941

KYLE HAYES,
J, H. WHICKER, Sr„

ll-3-4t (m) Commissioners

i\xa!tc4

Oft'

niNE IN MAJOR 
BOWES, C B. S, 
THURSDAYS, 9 TO * to f. M„ E. S. T.

THtBi UK B( NO (U«Ifll.M!*n 'O' DODGE OUAllIl NO SUBSIlHIIE 10* DODGE DEPEND! BIIIIY

HE»C
B A our «« WWCH THE OWVBl MDES WTTH IHE SAME COMFORT AND EASE AS HB PASSB4GBS. HE

HE HAS A BRAND NEW POWER-FIOW ENGINE FOR

THE WEAR AND
REAur Iters, whue having the add® x>r of command.
m AU-fURD DRIVt WITH FlU««MOOTH RttNG AND DRIVING FBFORMAHCE THROUGNOVT.

FATIGUE OF nSIBDAY HAVE DISAPFCARB. IN EXCHANGE HAS COME THE SHB4T. ffFORTlESS SMOOTHNESS OF

DODGE DffOIDAMUTr NOW REACHB THE HKPBTEEVEl IN HISTORir. IT BECOMB A F«ME AND

BASIC INVESTMENT FOR THE TEARS. TH5 IS THE NEW AND, UNO«TKHIABir, THE F»«T DODGE EVER BUIT.

DODGE AIL'MIID DRIVE
pmen AMO BPfanCATlOH. boojsct to chomoc without HOTICE

Wilkes Auto Sales, Inc.
Foretter Avenue and “B” Street


